
VISAS 

 

1. Appointment is needed to apply for a visa, documentation must be sent to the consulate by email 

pasaportes@conpernj.org.  

2. If you would like to verify if your nationality requires a visa to Peru, please visit our website  

https://cdn.www.gob.pe/uploads/document/file/3255212/Requerimientos%20de%20visa%20para%

20ciudadanos%20extranjeros.pdf 

3. To  apply for visas regarding immigration status for artist, designated workers, residents, 

 Independent professionals, Student, Religious, Foreign Investors or Immigrant, please visit the 

following link:  https://www.gob.pe/migraciones 

 

4. To confirm the status of an authorization regarding artist, work residency or student visas, please 

write an email to pasaportes@conpernj.org with your name, contact information, type of visa and 

immigrations assignation number.  

5.  Please be advised that we only receive visa applications by applicants bearing legal residence in the 

U.S. or authorized work and student visas. Those who currently hold Tourist status in the U.S. must 

apply for a visa to Peru with the Peruvian Consulate holding jurisdiction over their country of 

residency.  

6. The presentation of a Visa application does not guarantee the issuance of a visa. Each application is 

individually evaluated by a Peruvian consular officer. Once the documentation is presented, you will 

be subject to a personal interview with the Consul who will then determine the approval or decline 

of the visa. Additional information could be requested for further evaluation.   

 

For Tourist Visas  

The requirements are: 

 

1. Valid passport (must not expire within 6 months of visa application date).  

2. "Bank Statement" of current application dates, reflecting sufficient funds to cover your stay in Peru.  

3. Employment Letter  

4. Round trip airfare ticket information with the applicant’s name. 

5. Proof of Residency in the U.S. (if applicable) or valid work or student visa.  

6. One standard Passport photo, White background, in colors, no eyeglasses.  

7. A completed DGC 005 visa application form, downloadable off our consulate website 

(http://www.consulado.pe/Documents/visas/fomulario_solicitud_visa.pdf).  

8. $30 fee in cash or money order made out to ‘Consulado General del Peru en Paterson 

 

For Business visas   

The requirements are: 

 

1. Valid passport (must not expire within 6 months of application date) 

2. If the applicant is not a U.S. citizen, they must present proof of Residency in the U.S. (if applicable) or 

valid work visa. Tourist visas are not acceptable as proof of legal permanence in the U.S. 

3. Round trip airfare ticket information with the applicant’s name. 

4. Letter from the company sponsoring the business trip, indicating the purpose of the visit to Peru, 

length of the stay, and assurance that the businessperson is travelling with sufficient funds to last the 

duration of the trip. 



5. Letter from the Peruvian company indicating the purpose of the visit to Peru, length of the stay, and 

that the traveler will have sufficient funds to last the duration of the trip. (Applicable for business 

travels linked to a specific Peruvian company). 

6. A completed DGC 005 visa application form, downloadable off our consulate website 

(http://www.consulado.pe/Documents/visas/fomulario_solicitud_visa.pdf). 

7. One standard Passport photo, White background, in colors, no eyeglasses 

8. $30 fee in cash or money order made out to ‘Consulado General del Peru en Paterson. 

 

Journalist Visas   

The requirements are: 

 

1. Valid passport (must not expire within 6 months of application date) 

2. Letter of Presentation from the Media Company detailing the purpose of travel to Peru and signed by 

a representative of the company. 

3. If the applicant is not a U.S. citizen, they must present proof of Residency in the U.S. (if applicable) or 

valid US visa (not tourist visa) 

4. A completed DGC 005 visa application form, downloadable off our consulate website 

(http://www.consulado.pe/Documents/visas/fomulario_solicitud_visa.pdf). 

5. Completed Press Accreditation form  

6. 2 standard Passport photo, White background, in colors, no eyeglasses.  

7. If any of the journalist will be traveling with equipment, such equipment must be declared in the 

special format for temporary internment of equipment. Please request this form by submitting an 

email to pasaportes@conpernj.org  

8. Round trip airfare ticket information with the applicant’s name. 

9. Journalist visas are free of cost. 

               

For all other inquiries, please write an email to: pasaportes@conpernj.org 

 


